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Centennial Post 209
P.O. Box 15461
Colorado Springs Colo. 80935

Newsletter: MAY l ss

ITEM I
Our. new post home is graduaLLy shaplng upr tut there
ls stlll qulte a blt of rprk to be done. In my J-asr
Nercletter, I stated that a tnrk df ct would be under-
taken rcekly on Saturday. Ttere ls a change to that
schedule due to the restaurant having to be ready to
operate earl-y Sunday mornLng f c tneakfast. Tterefore,
the r,pekLy rcrk schedule has been changed to Sunday
afternoons at 3:00 p.m. Wty not break away from the
Boobtube and come out and hel-p Fut your post home in
tip-top shape? Contact Jotn Kovar or mysel_f and Let
us know when you. are avalLabLe to work and we wiLL set
up a schedule. T td.s r.ay everyoae lrill not show up at
one tLme. If you are off during tbe week, check wlth
John to see r,lhat needs to be done.

ITEM II
We have made giant strides ln membership Ctus farn hrt
not nearLy as weJ-l- as we possibLy could. I an etiLL
receiving narnes of DMS Menbers who have not been re-
cruited lnto our Post. AlL you need t.o do is ask them
to Join us as they are already paid up mobers wittput
a local- Post home. Letfs recrult them before they
lose lnterest.

ITEM III
Blngo - Last rieekrs turnout
pathetlc. We cannot expect
without rrorkers. Bingo is
our Post; if you donrt come

of Bingo lorkss was
to contirnre our Bingo game

the Llfe srpport systen of
out and help keep it gotng,
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thls Post wlll be^down the tubes ln very short order.
Itf s sad to see a Post wtth 73 paLd up mabers unable
to get L0 Blngo rprkers per week. We wtL1 be expect-
lng to see.you at the next Blngo game, TIIURSDAY NIGHT
7 P.M,, at Chapter'26 DAV lla11, l-ocated at the corner
of East Palmer Park Blvd and Peterson Road.

ITEM IV
Permanent Membershl-p - As reporte ln an attactment
to last monthf s Ner.Jsletter, we are authorlzed to
process Permanent Membershlps at a reduced rate on a
one tlme basls. The aLloted perlod to lnltlate this
permanent nenbershLp was from 1 Aprll to 3L May 85,
after which lt would once agaln cost the normal rate.
If you are Lnterested in pemanent mobershlp rather
than the annual hassel of dues notLces, contact Post
AdJutant ldal.ly Lonslnger at 596-01!B or better yet,
come out to the next meetLng.

ITEM V
Conventlons - On 28 AprIL 85, Dis[rlct 7 Sprtng
Conventlon was heLd at Post 5. Our attendance improved-
we had flve (5) menbers of Post 209 present. The
Department of Colorado Annual Conventton rrtll convene
June 20 - 23, 1985 ln Breckenrldge, Colorado. I hope
we make a better showing ln attendance at thls one.

ITEM VI
El"cti"n of Offlcers - At our regularly scheduLed
meeting on 16 Aprtl 1.985, r.re heLd an electlon of
officers for the Legion year 1985-156. (See 1lst
of el-ect,ed officers attached) SLnce I was re-el-ected
as your Conrmander, I wLi-L be contactJ-ng aL1 of you
ln search of Comnlttee chairmanshlps and Comlttee
lprkers. Donrt dream uP too tnany excuses, after all,
the beneflts you are enJoying now as a result of the
GI 8111 of Rlghts trere not achieved wlthout dedlcated,
worklng Legionnalres---But ttey wi1-L rapldIy dlsappear
without dedlcated, working Leglonnaires. Letrs get
invol-ved and leave a legacy for our offsprlngs as our
forefathers did for us.
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ITEM VlI
5dA;A - on Frlday evenlnE,.3 MaI 1985' a member

of our Post.passed. Leglonnalre Jessie Moore, Jr'
dled of heart fallure. Jessle was Dlrector of the
Veterans Otrtreach Progran ln Fountain and a mernber

of our Post for the past 2 yeaxs. The Post shares
Ln the fanllyrs bereavement with heartfelt synpathy'
Pray f or hi s fantl-Y.

ITEM VIII
Sict ana-Shrt-Ins - There have been no rep cted sick
or slnrt-lns slnce our last meeting.

ITEM IX
f"fe-fng- In f-ieu of our regul-arly scheduled meetirrg

this month, we w1L1 have our InstaLlatlon of Officers
on 2! May 1 985. The Plannlng Comntttee for InstaLla-
tions dectdd on this date due to the confLLcting
scheduLe of Leadershlp Col-lege (51t8-51L9D and the
upcomlng Memorial Day weekend (5125'5127). The cost
rfU Uu $10 per person. The InstalLation wl1L take
place at the Post home, Bronco Restaurantr 3032 E.

il-"tt. Avu. Ttere w111 te a cocktail hour at 6 p.n'
wlth dlnner at 7 p.n. We are expectlng a good turnout'
We w111 need your reservations no later than 18 May 85'
PLease RSVP by contactlng'Gyn Reese at 591-8960 or
@lorrslnger at 596-0194. rf you carulot reach
elthlr of these, you nay contact me at 473-6220,
Donrt forget by 18 May 1985t The menu is: Steak and

Shrimp, Sated fotato;egetabl-e, RolL & Butter, Saladl
Coffee, Iced Tea, Desert!

Letts get off to a good start this year. Invlte a

prospectlve nehr member or new IMS rnober to attend'
Letrs make thls:

ttThe Little Post--Going ?Laces and Dolng Big Thingsrl
slogan, come true thls Year!



CENTENMAL POST 209 - 19S511986 OFFICERS

Commander - Neal Thomas

Sr. Vice Commander - Joe Rodriquez

Jr. Vice Commander - Larry Johnson

Adiutant - Vallace Lonsinger

Finance Officer - Loren Eberhart

Service Officer - Melvin CooPer

Chaptain - Villiam Battin

Sgt-at-Arms - Robert Morris

Historian - June Reid


